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INTRODUCTION 
Many people view organization as a group of people working together for a common goal or purpose. In 
this light, organization is considered as a mechanism that enables people to work effectively together 
(Pereda and Pereda, 2014). Man learned that more organized efforts could bring improvement in his way 
of life. Pereda and Pereda (2014) added that the man’s social spheres became larger and the need for 
more complex organized effort became apparent since it is organization that motivated man to use his 
brain power to create new things. The refinement of the organizational system and the development of 
organized behaviour created more goods and services to satisfy the quest for modern living. 
Organizational characteristics, on the other hand, are aspects of organizations that can be identified, 
usually in relation to performance. For example, Modern Management Theory suggests that organizations 
with an organizational climate focused on clear organizational objectives, a clarity of organizational 
structure with clear measurement systems enabling the monitoring of progress, and with a clear 
organizational commitment to goal achievement, would perform better than organizations without these 
characteristics. 
The researcher chose this study for the fact that she wanted to have an eye-view of the characteristics of 
her school organization and the assertiveness of the school administrators. At the same time she wanted 
to know if these two factors could influence the administrators’ performance. 
To add, this study is expected to provide confirmation on the significance of a good performing 
administrator/manager in a successful organization. A school administrator can be an effective school 
leader through a blend of qualities and characteristics that yield an effective leader ( Meador, 2015). 
 
METHODOLOGY 
Descriptive design was used in this study to describe characteristics of a population or phenomenon 
being studied. It does not answer questions about how/when/why the characteristics occurred. Rather it 
addresses the "what" question (What are the characteristics of the population or situation being studied?) 
(wikipedia.org - August 2, 2012, in Besonia, 2015). 
The respondents of this study were the College administrators of the NIPSC system for SY 2015-2016 
classified as to Sex (Male; Female), Educational Attainment (Ph.D./Ed. D.; Master’s Degree with doctoral 
units; and  Master’s Degree) Length of Service in the NIPSC System (Short – below 20 years; Long – 20 
years and above), Academic Rank (Professor; Associate Professor; Assistant Professor; and Instructor), 
Administrative Designation(Vice President; Dean; Director; Program Chairperson; College Administrator, 
Principal) and NIPSC Campus (Estancia, Batad, Sara, Concepcion, Lemery, Ajuy, and Barotac Viejo). 
Research Instruments 
The study utilized the two published American model instruments – Likert and Likert’s Organizational 
Characteristics Profile (1994, in Subong, 1998) and DuBrin’s Assertiveness Test (1985, in Subong, 1998) – 
UPLB’s Rating Scale for Higher Education Administrators (Ables, 1996 in Subong, 1998). These research 
instruments were accompanied with a brief information sheet to gather data on the administrators’ 
personal and non-personal data. 
The two American-made-instruments were trial administered among the selected secondary school 
principals in the Province of Iloilo (Subong, 1998) for the purpose of finding out their suitability in the 
Philippine settings. The construct validity for the Organizational Characteristics profile instrument came 
up with six factors corresponding to the six aspects of organizational characteristics. The items in the 
instruments obtained factor loads ranging from 0.70 to 0.96. The instruments proved to be reliable as 
indicated by the resulting Chronbach Alpha of 0.8436 indicating high reliability (Fraenkel, 1994 in 
Subong, 1998). On the other hand, the Assertiveness Test instrument obtained an alpha of 0.7174 which 
indicated high reliability. 
To determine the administrators’ organizational characteristics profile, this research  utilized the Likert 
and Likert’s questionnaire (1994, in Subong, 1998). The instrument has six components corresponding to 
the six organizational characteristics – leadership processes, goal setting processes, motivational forces, 
communication processes, goal setting processes, control processes, and decision-making processes, all of 
which were linked to Likert’s Four Systems of Management. 
To find out the level of the administrators’ assertiveness, this study utilized the test developed by Dubrin 
(1985 in Subong, 1998). This contained 30 items and required the respondent to respond to each item 
with “Mostly True” or “Mostly False”. To score the test, the answer that agrees to the scoring key was 
counted as correct.  
To determine the College administrators’ performance, UPLB’s rating Scale for Higher Education 
Administrators (Ables, 1996 in Subong, 1998) was used. The instrument consisted of six parts: (1) 
planning and organizing,    (2) communicating/leading, (3) decision-making, (4) evaluating, (5) improving 
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the unit and the institution, and (6) effectiveness of an administrator. The instrument required the 
respondents to rate themselves as “Outstanding”, “Very Satisfactory”, “Fair”, Needs Improvement”, and 
“Very Unsatisfactory”.  
The researcher asked permission from the College President and to the Dean of the NIPSC of the School of 
Education to conduct the study. After permission was granted, she personally handed in the letters to the 
respective Campus Administrators together with the questionnaires to the identified respondents on 
September and October 2015. Afterwhich, the data gathered were tallied, computer-processed, tabulated, 
analyzed, and interpreted. 
The data gathered were subjected to computer-processed statistics (SPSS). The descriptive statistics used 
were mean and standard deviation. The inferential statistical tools were the Mann-Whitney U-Test, 
Kruskal-Wallis Analysis of Variance, Spearman’s Correlation, and Logistic Multiple Regression Analysis. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This present study presents the following findings on Organizational Characteristics, Assertiveness, and 
Performance of the College administrators. 
Organizational Characteristics 
On Leadership, the College administrators believed there was a substantial amount of confidence and 
trust shown in the subordinates in their schools; convinced that the subordinates are very free to talk to 
their superiors about their job; believed that the subordinates’ ideas were often sought and used 
constructively, and employed System 3 (Consultative Approach) Management Style.  As regards 
Motivation, the College administrators perceived that the responsibility for achieving organizational 
goals was fairly felt in their schools; thought that a moderate amount of cooperative teamwork existed 
in schools; and tended to employ a System 3 (Consultative Approach) of Management Style. As to 
Communication, the College administrators felt there was a down and up direction of information flow; 
perceived the people in the schools to have accepted downward communication with a caution mind; 
thought that the superiors in their schools know the problem faced by their subordinates quite well; and 
were generally System 3 (Consultative) in Management Style in the area of Communication, although at 
times, they shifted to System 4 (Participative) of Management Style. With regards to Decisions, the 
College administrators believed there is a broad policy at the top, but was accompanied with more 
delegation; the subordinates were also generally consulted about decisions related to their work; the 
administrators felt the decision making process in their schools has done some contribution to 
motivation; and employed the System 3 (Consultative) of Management Styles. Regarding Goals, original 
goals, in the schools were established after discussion sometimes by orders; there was also some covert 
resistance to the goals at times; and the administrators employed System 3 (Consultative Approach) of 
Management Style.  As to Control, the administrators believed there was a moderate delegation to lower 
levels in terms of review and control functions; sometimes, informal organizations in the schools manifest 
resistance to the formal organization; cost, productivity, and other control data were employed as means 
of reward and self guidance; and  System 3 (Consultative Approach) appeared to be the administrators’ 
Management Style.  The standard deviations obtained for the different variables indicated the narrow 
dispersions of the means for each variable, further revealing the homogeneity of the administrators in 
terms of their perception about their organizational characteristics.  
The Organizational Characteristics and the Management Styles employed by the College administrators in 
their schools were reflected by the school’s organizational cultures. Both administrators and 
subordinates were very free to talk about their jobs; there’s a moderate amount of cooperative teamwork, 
downward communications accepted with a cautious mind; decision making process has some 
contribution to the motivational aspects of the subordinates; after discussion, the organizational goals are 
established by orders; and cost, productivity, and other control data used through rewards or through 
some self guidance.  
The administrators’ organizational characteristics linked to their management styles were also 
determined and showed that the administrators’ organizational characteristics in terms of their 
management styles as a whole employed the System 3 (Consultative Approach) of Management Style. 
When classified as to their academic ranks, only administrators with Instructor as their academic ranks 
employed the System 4 (Participative Approach) of Management Style. The rest of the categories of 
administrators used System 3 (Consultative Approach) of Management Style. The standard deviations 
further showed the homogeneity of the administrators in each category in relation to the Management 
Style. 
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Assertiveness 
This study found out that the College administrators whether taken as an entire group or as to their 
gender, educational attainment, length of service, administrators in different campuses, the rest of their 
academic ranks, and administrative designations, rated themselves “assertive”.  However, the 
administrators with Professor as their academic ranks, and those administrators with administrative 
designation as Vice Presidents exhibited an “aggressive” assertiveness level. Most of the administrators in 
the different categories were heterogeneous in terms of their assertiveness.  
Moreover, the Kruskall-Wallis Test revealed no significant differences in the assertiveness of the College 
administrators when classified as to educational attainment, academic ranks, administrative designation, 
and campuses. The result simply showed that the College administrators were all assertive. 
Administrators’ performance 
The College administrators, when taken as an entire group, manifested a ‘very satisfactory’ performance. 
When considered as to their sex, both male and female administrators’ performance was ‘very 
satisfactory”. When classified as to their educational attainment, College administrators with Ed.D./Ph.D. 
degrees and those with Masters’ degree with Doctoral units were also “very satisfactory”, but those 
College administrators with only Masters’ degree have an “outstanding” administrative performance.  
Likewise, when classified as to their length of service, those College administrators who were 20 years 
and below in the service had exhibited a “very satisfactory” performance (but those administrators who 
were above 20 years in the service exhibited an “outstanding” performance. When classified as to their 
academic ranks, only Professors exhibited an “outstanding” performance; the rest were only on a “very 
satisfactory” performance. Also, when the College administrators were classified as to their 
administrative designations, only the Vice Presidents exhibited an “outstanding” performance. When 
classified as to the campuses, only NIPSC Concepcion Campus exhibited an “outstanding” performance.  
The rest of the College campuses exhibited a “very satisfactory” administrative/administrators’ 
performance. 
Differences in the performance, assertiveness and performance of NIPSC administrators  
When classified as to sex, the College administrators’ performance has no significant difference. Likewise, 
when classified as to their length of service, the College administrators’ performance differed 
significantly. This simply showed that those College administrators who were above 20 years of service to 
the College had a significant difference in performance over those College administrators who served the 
College below 20 years.   
The results also revealed no significant differences when the College administrators were classified as to 
educational attainment, academic ranks, and campuses. However, there was a significant difference in the 
performance when the College administrators were classified as to their administrative designation.  
No significant difference in the assertiveness level of the College administrators when classified as to sex, 
and as to length of service were also found out. This means that both male and female administrators 
have the same level of assertiveness. The assertiveness level of the College administrators regardless of 
whether they were 20 years and below (short) or above 20 years of service in the institution, their 
assertiveness levels were also the same. 
The results of the study further revealed no significant differences in the management styles of the 
College administrators when classified as to sex and as to length of service.  
The mean difference in the College administrators’ management styles showed no significant difference 
in the following as to campuses: Estancia and Sara, Estancia and Concepcion, Estancia and Batad, Estancia 
and Lemery, Estancia and Barotac Viejo,  Sara and Concepcion, Sara and Batad, Sara and Lemery,  Sara 
and Barotac Viejo, Concepcion and Batad, Concepcion and Lemery, Concepcion and Barotac Viejo, Batad 
and Lemery, Batad and Barotac Viejo, and Lemery and Barotac Viejo. However, a significant difference in 
the management styles existed between Ajuy and the rest of the campuses: Sara, Estancia, Concepcion, 
Batad, Lemery, and Barotac Viejo. It was also found that the only significant predictor of the College 
administrators’ performance was the organizational characteristics of the different campuses as 
perceived by the administrators. This means that the impact contribution of the organizational 
characteristics to the administrators’ performance was about 36.50% to the total variance of 
organizational characteristics to College administrators’ performance.  
The predictor of the College administrators’ performance as an organizational characteristics variable 
was the decision aspects of the leader. The path analysis showed that the decisions aspect was the most 
important but decisions were based on goals or objectives of the programs to motivate subordinates. 
Leadership was also very important with no communication gap for its implementation to realize good 
performance of the College administrators. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
It was found out in this study that the College administrators believed there is a broad policy at the top, 
but is accompanied with more delegation; the subordinates are also generally consulted about decisions 
related to their work; the administrators felt the decision making process in their schools has done some 
contribution to motivation; and employed the System 3 (Consultative) of Management Styles. 
This study confirms that in the System 3 – Consultative, the responsibility is, indeed, spread widely 
through the organizational hierarchy. The superior has substantial but not complete confidence in 
subordinates. Some amount of discussion about job related things takes place between the superior and 
subordinates. There is a fair amount of teamwork, and communication takes place vertically and 
horizontally. The motivation is based on rewards and involvement in the job as emphasized in the Likert 
and Likert’s Organizational Characteristics Profile (1994, in Subong, 1998).           
All College administrators were found to be assertive. It is hereby concluded that NIPSCians are willing to 
undergo all challenges in the workplace and may consider them as good experiences for personal and 
professional improvement.  The result of this study also showed that among the variables in the 
organizational such as leadership, motivation, communication, decisions, goals, and control, decisions is 
the only predictor of the College administrators’ performance. 
The path analysis confirms that the decisions aspect is the most important but decisions are based on 
goals or objectives of the programs to motivate subordinates. Leadership is also very important with no 
communication gap for its implementation to realize good performance of the College administrators.        
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
Based on the results of this study, the following recommendations are hereby forwarded: 
The College President could benefit from this study as an end-user of the perceived organizational 
characteristics as perceived by the College administrators since the culture of the different campuses are 
reflected in the assertiveness, and performance of the College administrators. This would give him idea as 
to what programs to implement and strategies to utilize to make the College become a catalyst of change 
towards quality performance in its service.  
The College administrators are expected to get an eye-view of their organizational characteristics that 
could enable them to embrace new strategies and plan out activities to improve their performance. It is 
also expected that they could readily ascertain the importance of their roles in their respective campuses 
and make them continue to work with quality and excellence. Since the results of the study shows that 
decisions aspect is the most important, the College administrators must consider that decisions are based 
on goals or objectives of the programs to motivate subordinates. Leadership is also very important with 
no communication gap for its implementation to realize their good performance as College 
administrators. 
The parents and benefactors are expected to gain more confidence and trust to the Northern Iloilo 
Polytechnic State College, knowing that efficient and effective school management are given much 
priority for the welfare and complete development of the students. 
The students should feel confident that their school administrators are working with quality and are 
performing well in their respective roles which could pave the way for better services and facilities for 
learning.   
Since this study presents the results based on the questionnaires as research instrument, the researcher 
should gain more knowledge on the characteristics of an organization where she belongs and help create 
plans and programs in the institution’s quest for academic excellence. She could perhaps, internalize the 
path analysis provided and use it to better perform her responsibilities, as one of the College 
administrators. 
The future researchers may use the result of this study to enhance their respective researches using the 
same variables or utilize other variables for their own purpose. This could further encourage them to 
work into some factors that might improve the result of the investigation. 
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